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(from copy given T & R by Dudley Carter)

THE I-AKE WILDER,NESS COTUITN

Top figure s¡rrabolizes the Host and Fourderr -who bears the burden and responsibiJity
of it all. He seens to be gazing out ac¡oss Laþ Tlilderness tcrtard Mt. Rainler, ard
rishes for sorneone else to ñold ip tàe roof while hé goes fishing in_the Iak1..,"-.

llountain Hawk r¡e:cb below arri j¡ front, is the guardian spirit who keeps amy ãtif;
High pressure sal'esmen, elc.

Mount¿in Goat Kids - they are twj-ns, friendly and playful.

Moun:ing Dove - also Isrovn as lrfild Pidgeon, synbol pf peace, and has a gcod

influence on tlte weather.

Fire Bird - a rnythical bird who keeps fire under controlo SuËdues the flane rising
betwee n horns of the Ra¡o.

Ran - is the Big Horn Mountain Sheep Ram fron the high dislant mounfains.

Great Horned OnI - In front of the Ram and holding a dogwood blossm, gives
ffisarrivaIwhoissymbo1ofstr.englhardlakesserious1ythe
responsibility of supporting the building ard the column above

C.hipmur¡k - perched on the hom of the Mour¡Lain Ram is wondering (as you are) why

Eãffi;t given a tair.

TriILi¡m and Lognsf Eggs - at t¡e lop and rear of the cohimn is a you:rg Trilliurn, the
¡g; ar:1 rextíng in the leaves are Loonrs eggs' ff you

hear ûre maniacal lauÐ of-tl¡is great bird while fþing high at nigþt, there wiIL be

rain the followj¡rg dC; but if on the waters of Lake Ï[ilderness it gives the eaIL,
the sun rri].l shine tomor¡ow.

Irog - Lower dcnn tåe columr¡ Frog is supporting the steel beam. After devouring a

ñõËffy, feels equal to the Mount,ain Lion below who is posed for an attack

Mountain Llon - Is angry with Frrog, because he can defy..tbe fo¡'ce of gravity and

ffi-6l.uã,a¡n from llre underside and support it and face MounLain ÏÅon at the
sa¡ne ti-æ.

two ¡5rthical Birds - These absl.ract birds on the west side of the colu.nn nake tlp
cort,act between the r¡edium and the characbers.

The column is designed according to the principals of lhe prinitive Norlhwest Indian
Tote¡n carvings.

,,fhis tolen ar¡. no doubt áeoeloped over a period of nany cenluries by the use of
stone tools, and this means of ececulion had a great bearång on the design and style
of the work which fol'ìowed.¡r

The departure frorn realism, the distortion of the more or Iess abst'ract characters,
bgethLr with the fi].ling óf "p"ce, 

brings the cornposilion within the lirnils of the

"oI*o This, and t|¡e inlerlocking prinãipat as practiced by tÌ¡e toten carvers ¡nakes

a continuity of design througbout, 
- rùiile the bloclqy nature of the for:ns ard tÀe

varying planes empbaãize the three-ai-ænsional qr:ality of the sculplure and keep it
in harnoqy with the medium and function as an archileclural fealure of the brllding.
The charac¿ers are all r¡ative of Lhe North¡rest. The medir:m is Northern Red Cedar

logged from tl¡e slopes of Ut" Pilchuck and carved rrith double bi! falleret axes. /r


